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Taa I>K« MOIUBS VAIXBV WBI« IT T U bi t  shed 

f*cry Monday at  thisoSre.  Is  one of tL«o)deat  |>a» 

p«ri  in ]o*k,i iSd bm i  widely ts t trdid circula 

l ion throughout the l ies Moines Valley,Nortbcrn 

Mi;susuri ,aad Western Fll innis.  

Til* l i t iuaaie 

"Oor Government Is  io i ts  theory a  Oonsti-

iooal  Republic.  The ult i tnnts decision 

npon the merits  of  principles,  measures and 

men, is  left  to tbe people at  the ballot  box.  

Hitherto the voice of the people thus ex

pressed in the selection of *  President  to f id.  

minister  the Government,  and in tbe desig

nation of hi* general  l ine of policy,  has been 

Ipoeptei  by tfe# «oantr^ hi  qoiei  acquics-

•ease.  

Out now i t  seems al l  thin is  to bo changed; 

Hue party defeated at  the ballot  box reports  

to menace#,  to treasonable plots  and to se-

etssion io oader to reverse the verdict  of  the 

jHtople or  break up the Government.  Offi-

©srs.  high in the confidence of the President ,  

have been plott ing for  months to bankrupt 

Ibe Treasury,  supply arms for those who arc 

plott ing forcible resistance to tbe laws, and 

Io put tbe forts  of tbe country in such a de

fenceless condit ion that  they may be readily 

•si ted by the enemies of the Government.  

*- -Then,  in the midst  of  seenes l ike these,  

I tfrding Sonators of the opposit ion,  not  en

gaged in these treasonable schemes for  tbe 

disalution of tbe Union,  such as Crit tenden 

ud Douglas,  instead of ndvoeatiug the en

forcement of the laws and the suppression 

of rebell ion against  tbe Government,  em

brace tbe opportunity to attempt to coerce 

eoneessions by threats  of civi l  war,  of  the 

t t ry points  which the people bad just  decided 

•gainst  them at  the ballot-box; and thereby 

tbey lend their  a i j  and countenance to draw 

this  country iuto the imitat ion of the prao* 

l ice of tbe South American Republics.— 

First  a  d ecision at  tbe ballot-box,  then plots  

and countcr  plots ,  to be followed—if the 

•necescful party at tbe eleetioa refuses lo 
•accumb—by open war.  

— Let the Government yield now and sur-

Mnder to the nrmed secessionists ,  and thoso 

tbat  are rendering them aid %TH1 comfort  io 

Congress muy bs enabled to glory over the 

downfall  of  the Republican party,  but  they 

wil l  have tr .u»' . i t  lemons which wil l  s ink this  

Government of ours into contempt,  and will  

• t imu'ate defeated part ies atench succeeding 

• leothn to combine to wrest  from the victor* 

t»jr  arms what tbey lost  by tbe suffrages of 

Ibe people.  

If  Con?.rei i i  and the Qovernaent at Wash
ington shoald surrender and concede tbe de-

pari is  of the hos i l^ secessionists  nnd armed 

Irai tors of the South,  this  Government ceases 

fto be an eleotive Republic io which the WILL 
4M THE raopL*, peaceably expressed at  the 

Ifcallot  box,  is  the ult imate test  of  authori ty.  

And to such a  pass would the policy of 
those who boaste l of their devotion to the 
Union and their  determination to uphold tbe 

Consti tut ion and enforce tbe laws bring this  

Government; and that, too, in the fnoe of 
Iheir  oft-repeated assert ions that  the se«e»> 

•ioni*te have no sufficient  or just if iable 

grounds for their  conduct .  

£^"Senator Hunter made a  speeoh io fa-

wor of secession.  His idea is  to let  the 

Unioo go quiet ly to pieces,  and then begirt  

the work of reconstruction—the oew govern* 

ateot  to have a  dual  F. ieouttve.  

Senator Uarlno replied in a strong speech,  

•aying that  tbe North was wil l ing to stand 

by the Compromise of 1»50,  which the South 

i tself  had suggested and carried through,  

tnd be laid that  the Northwest  waft  deter-

tolned to keep,  tbe mouth of tbe Mississippi  

Open.  

E/HANO«.—In St .  Loots oo the 11th Ibe 
Bews tbat  Exchange in Chicago bud gooe up 

Io 8 per cent,  gauged an advance to 0 on the 
last  tnd 7 on N«w Orleans.  Currency and 

Itankable funds were again on a  par.  Dis

credited Ill inois passed in trade, bat Wft* 
Hot taken by bankers.  Money tight. 

T«sml>< an«»csit .  loot  accept  ns conclusive the argument* 
WA5DI^OTO.N ,  Jan.  12.  '  urged in favor of the successful  OHndiiUte 

Hi a pT'VHte dine M p»rtv veetorday,  bigh j io  the bite canvas.  He said the ( 'onati tu-
words passed betwe< n Senator Toombs and !  t ion didn' t  requiro tbe arguments 
Gen.  £cott .  Accor ! ing to relat ions in Con.  
gr? « c" 'noa'(  c ircles tb 1  conversation turned on 
•ending troops to Charleston,  when Toombs 

Nsrrlf irn of Prluctpla.  

Dooilas and the Democracy conteoded be* 

foro the election tbat  vhe people of the Ter

ri tories have the inherent  r ight  to regulate 

their  affaire in their  own w«y. Since the 

election, however, they have tamed tail on 
this  doctrine of tbe inbermt r ights of tbe 

people, and propose, instead, to crush out 
the r ights of tbe people of the Terri tories by 

forcing slavery upon those South of tbir ty-

ejx thirty, and forcing freedom op fro those 
jNorth of that  l ine.  

That  "gur-reat  principle,"  squelched by 

Dred Scott ism and contemned by the Breck-

inridpsrs,"  has at  length been inhumanly 

massaored by i ts  unnatural  father,  and i t* 

noiey advocates join in the bloody orgies of 

tbe sacrif ice.  What do Douglas poli t icians 

care for  a  principle,  however great  or  sacred,  

that  won' t  win ?  

The Duty of i l i> Donylaniies.  
Geo.  C.  Acheeon was cailed to preside 

over tho deliberat ions of an enthusiast ic 

Union meeting,  held at  Fairf ield,  on the 8th 

of January.  

We make the following brief extraot from 
the address delivered by bim oo tbat  occa

sion on account of it* frank and fearless 

avowal of tbe plain duty of al l  patr iot io ci t i  

ieos, of whatever political party, in tbe pres
ent emergency :  

Fellow-cit isens,  we are told that  Ibis  Con
st i tut ion and this  Union are in danger,  and 
if  we can credit  the news whioh fly daily with 
l ightning speed along the wires,  there is  
reason to fear.  And here let  me ask whence 
the danger—or rather let  mo a«tk,  and par
t icularly ask of those who, with me,  voted 
for  Stephen A. Douglas—who oaused his  
defeat—who seoared tbe election of his-op
ponent? 1 aver that  i t  was done by the ac
t ion of those very men who now make the 
election of Lincoln a  pretext  for  their  en
deavors to pull  down and destroy the Gov
ernment made by our fathers.  Secession 
commenced at  Charleston in the Democratic 
Convention,  when these very men, al though 
in a  minori ty,  said vir tually to that  Conven
t ion,  unless you submit  to our diotat ion we 
will  recede—we will  break down the t ime-
honored Democratic party;  and tbey did i t ,  
anil  thus secured the election of Abraham 
Lincoln us President  of  the United States;  
and now, my friends,  that  elect ion having 
been regular  and consti tut ional ,  I  aver that  
i t  is  the duty of every loyal  ci t izen to insist  
up^n hi* inaugnration into that  office.  

Kut,  fel low-cit i iena,  it is  said that  we are 
o n  t h e  v e r g e  o f  c ; v i l  w a r .  G o d  f o r b i d  i t !  
God forbid i t  f  N»Xt to the total  destruction 
of our Government,  1 consider civil  war tbe 
worst  evil  that  could bffal  u*.  f low i* this  
calamity to be averted? The wisest  headu 
in this  nation are now engnged in endeavors 
to solve this  question,  and perhaps i t  i l l -be
comes me,  an humble ci t izen,  to advance an 
opinion.  Nevertheless I  have an opinion,  
mid 1 here avow i t :  Before God, I  believe 
the safest  and surest  way to prevent our ex 
ci ted brethren in the Sooth from resurt ing 
to force,  i* to prepare to meet them on tbat  
ba/i* ;  the unarmed man invites at tack,  whilst  
he who is  prepnred to meet bis  adversary,  
keeps hira at  buy.  

Fellow-cit :s*ii*,  we have the best  Govern
ment on earth—the best  that  ever baebecn— 
tbe best ,  1  believe,  that  the ingenuity of man 
enn detiwe.  One of the r ipH's senn^d ?o us i  l ievo ihnt  anything furt t-er  wil l  bo yielded to 
by nur Consti tut ion,  one of the dearest  r ich 's  South Carolina.  

expressed the hope that  the people there 
would sink the Star  of the West .  

Tho General ,  *i th much earnestnes*,  
asked if  i t  was possi 'olo that  he,  a* an Ameri
can,  desired *uch ao event.  

Toombs replied affirmatively,  and tbat  
tboae who sent  th« vssel  there oould be sunk 
with hor.  

Scott  thereupon t  tid, he wa« responsible 
for  what he said.  

Toombs remarked,  yoo have known me 
for '25 yer.rs ,  and aro aware tbat  I  too urn 
responsible.  

Tho matter  here eodetfbut  the subject ,  i t  
is  said,  is  now in tbo hands of fr iends.  

I t  Is  probable that  the Mississippi  delega
t ion wil l  formally ret ire from Congress to
morrow. 

Lieut .  Talbott  has arr ived here with dis
patches from Maj.  Anderson to the Govern
ment.  

Hunter 's  speech to-day produced a  pro 
fouad sensation.  

r rvaiNcw lorh.  
NKW YORK ,  Jan.  11. 

The steamer Star  of the Wast ,  Captain 
McGowan, has arr ived.  She reports:  VVednes-
dav 1 a.  in,  made Charleston bar and laid to 
t i l l  daylight ,  when ahe proceeded to enter  
the harbor.  When off  Morris  Island,  was 
fired into by the batteries at  that  point ,  17 
shots boinj;  f i red at  ber,  ono taking sl ight  
effect  on her port  bow, and a  second as she 
turned to loavo tho harbor on tbe starboard 
quarter ,  ono ball  passed between tbe smoke
stack and tho eneme beam. Finding i t  im
possible to land troo; .y,  was returning to sea 
at  9 a.  m. when the Ere was continued ;  sev
eral  shots being fired ;  afterwards succeeded 
in gett ing to sea wi 'bout any further dam
age to the vessel  or  th on board.  Incom
ing out  over the bar struck twice;  remained 
outside tbe bar over Wednesday night .  That  
night  saw strainers c >u»ing out  the harbor;  
supposed theinjin pursuit ;  extinguished l ights,  
and was nut  i ieen by tbein.  Same night  
spoke fcbip l imil io St .  Pierre of and for 
Charleston,  at  anchor,  who had been refused 
admittance on aocourt  of bavmg the Ameri-
oan flag f lying.  

Tbe troops wil l  remain aboard unti l  or
ders are received f iom Washington.  She 
l ies at  anchor at  tbe foot  of Cbamber*-*t . r in 
tbo North Ki«er.  

Tho Star  of the West  also reports  that  i t  is  
only vessels  of  l ight  draught of water  that  
can get  within di^tan -e of  Charleston harbor 
ti> do service,  and ulso thoso in charge of 
tho batteries on Motris  Island are not  the 
inexperienced gunners that  waa supposed,  
whioh was plainly visiblo from tbe shot* 
which fl  'W l ively about the vestal .  

The general  feel ing amonir  tho troops and 
crew on board is  in f i .vor of being;  landed at  
Fort  Sumter,  and the men are anxious to re
turn with proper men as for  offence and de-
fence. 

Latsst  Fr**i  WatbiBftM. 
WASHINGTON ,  Jan.  12. 

The 6eo*y of the Tr asurv,  Mr.  Dix,  wil l  
not  enter  upon the do' . le* of  bis  office t i l l  af
ter  n^xr week,  having to arrange some busi
ness in New York.  

There wns a  Cabin* t  meeting laet  nigbt  on 
the deepatobe* from Maj.  Anderson brought 
bv Lieut .  Talbot .  There is  no reaaan to be-

I  ITTl K 1,1 ST 

LIST of LKi'TKRS remaining in Ut« P«at  Offlo# 
at  Keokuk,  Iowa, Jj jn.  16,  ISfi l .  a  

t ion didu' t  require tbe arguments of on* 
!  party to be sat isfactory to another,  and that  
i the CoiiMkituttonal  ieme<iy for  this  inevitable 
; dissat isfaction i« in renewed debate* nnd ui-
|  timau! rehearsing iu a  euh*eqnent elect ion.  

He denied tbat  tho Rcpublioans perverted 
j power for  tbe nurpose of oppression,  for  
j tbey never hela power.  

After  further remurks he said be agreed 
j  that  an concerned tho bondsmen, tbe laws of 
j  the State within which a  man is  property are 
j supreme, and tbat  on bis  escape to another 
State the Consti tut ion regards bim a bonds-

i mun who shall  be delivered,  on oiuim, to the '  
|  pirty to whom his service is  due.  While I 

thinking acts  of Congress on the subject '  
should be modified to proteot  freemen being! 
carried into slavery,  he agrees that  al l  the 
laws of States, free or slave, relating to this j 
class of persons,  contravening the Consti tu-  !  
t ion of tbe Unised States,  ought to be re
pealed,  and was wil l ing to vote for  an amend
ment to tbeConsti tut ion that  Congress should 
never have tbe power to abolish or  interfere 
with slavery within the States.  If  Kanaas 
were admitted under tbe Wyandotte Consti
tut ion and the organic laws of other Terri
tories oould he repealed,  he could vote to au
thorize the admission of two new States 
which should include thorn,  reserving tbe 
r ight  to organize the subdivisions whenever 
necessary into several  convenient  State*,  
but  he did not  f ind that  such reservations 
oould be consti tut ionally made* Without 
them the ulterior  embarrassment would out
weigh al l  tbe immediate advantages of suob 
a  measure.  1  prefer ,  when the angry exoite-
ment of the House shall  have subsided,  one,  
two, or  three year* hence,  a  convention of tbe 
people to decide wheth«r any and what 
amendments of the organio national  law 
ought to be made,  l ie  was ready to vote for  
any properly guaranteed law* to prevent mu 
tual  invasions of tbe States by ci t izen* of 
other States and punish those who ahalt  aid 
or  abet  them. Lastly,  be was in favor of the 
Pacific Railr jad.  Mr.  Seward ooncluded by 
saying :  I shall  cheerfully aoppOrt  the Gov
ernment in whatever prudent,  yet  energetic !  Lii i  u Thi» 
ef for t  i t  sha l l  mnke to  preserve  publ ic  peace  !  Kwere  W 
and maintain the Union,  advising only mod
erat ion,  foibearance and concil iat ion,  and 
by expressing the convict ion tbat  the hour 
was not  yet  come for thi* great  nation to 
fal l .  

Woe,  woe,  to the man who l if ts  bia band 
against  i t  1 f t  shall  continue and endure,  
and men in after  t imes shall  declare tbat  
this  generation which saved the Uniou from 
sudden and unlooked for dangers,  surpassed 
in Hnicri if icenae,  even that  otie which laid i ts  
foundation on the eternal  prtootpieo ol  l ib
erty,  just ice and humanity.  
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Foreign and Demegtie 

DRY GOODS! 
B >y J  £dward-*«i  
Bo^an W L—l 
Burna Peter  
Bfl .  J t tue W 
Bautnaa 
H > lc«i  K 'vT® 
BaUeguoyer M Arle 
l ioan U J  

Brown 0 VV C 
Bear«l  Miles B 
Boa Kikkert  
Barbt-r  K K 
B<><worth John 
BuyesJofl  L 
Ikokel Juhn C 
Baadk- i ioracti  

Brechtcl  Mait lnait  2 
OafTrey John 
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to freeman, lam now ex<'rcising —fr«"dom 
of sp-uch—freedom of speeoh on al l  subjects ,  
1 dire uot  what,  and 1 pray f ind the d ivnmy 
soon eojue when this  gr*>nt blessing muy be 
enjoyed as securely in Hjutoa and JScw Ux 
leur.s  as  i t  is  to-day in Iowa. 

And now, fel low-oit ifns,  |  traat in this  
Union Me-ung we m \y all  bo of one mind,  
that  our hearts  mnv bent  together in uni*on,  
and that  we may here to-night  say to the 
world,  ci l tniy and dispassionatelv,  but  ( irmly,  
that  we lov# with undying devotion the Con
st i tut ion nnd the Union as our fathers framed 
?hf~m, and tbat  we wil l  love and defend tbem 
forever.  

t rsM Waiit lugton.  

WASHINGTON ,  Jan.  11. 
Lient.  Tolbot  reports  that  the condit ion of 

Ft .  Sumter is  not  so favorable as wue be
l ieved by the Government.  27 guns are 
mounte !  in the first  and third t iers ,  and they 
Jro mounting others.  The second t ier  of  
t ' l t ibriuures are blocked up.  Tho Fort ,* be 
thinks,  can hold out  for  two months with tho 
present  supplies,  there being plenty of fuel  
and good w ater .  The statement of abu- dunt 
supplies,  were probably made by (he officers,  
to quiet  the a^ prphmsious of their  fr iends.  
Mwjor Anderson's  brother haa repeatedly 
stated thut  thefupplie* wi re abundant.  ~ 

I t  is  said that  tbe Administrat ion is  deter-

I t  is  belioved tbe bil l  introduced in tbe 
Mia»»oori  Legislature,  prohibit ing tbo Mayor 
or  Sheriff  of  St .  L->ui* from using a  mili tary 
fore" to suppress r iot ,  looks to tho sei ture of 
the federal  property,  ; iad becca truopa wcro 
aent  thi ther.  

£t?"\Ye learn from Washington tbat  tbe 
ret ir ing representat ives from South Carolina 
sent  back by tbe Commissioners,  whom Mr.  
Buchanan wouldn' t  t reat  with,  and collected 
a  l i t t le  s tat ionery that  was due them. This 
was the principal  business transacted bv 
th^se plenipotentiaries.  I t  appears that  $25 
worth of s tat ionaery ia al lowed to each 
member of the l iouse.  The South Carolina 
representat ives wfre at  Washington only 
three weeks,  and,  of course,  did not  use up 
tbeir  al lowance.  Dut in the exoitcment of  
the revolution tbey forgot  to call  for  their  
(Stat ionery account before they left .  This 
wis the lutein ess th«* Embassadors f inished,  
lhey took back in tbeir  t runks tho paper,  

|  and sand,  and quil ls ,  and sreel  T OO*, and 
sealing wax,  and envelopes,  to at  eaoh func
t ionary was enti t led to,  to make up bis $25.  
Th« re is  a  suspicion at ioat  at  Washington 
tbat  this  was the m i in thing tho Commis* 
s igners  caui f  fur ,  and that  their  o&ltusible 
et jeot in ooly * bliod.—[Tribune. 
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John 
Meiccr John 
boy  I  ami El  
Jsi l l le  l iemrieh— 

mined to send supplies at  al l  hazards,  and i t  
is  reported to-day that  the Brooklyn wil l  go 

f iTThe Mississippi  Delegation announced |  down, and,if  nceessary,  eogsge tho batteries 

tb" secftsion of tbeir  State from tbe Union,  

•nd bade the House of Eepresentotivt* f ire-!  
Well  on Saturday last .  

CyTbomaa has resigned and Mr. Pit ha* 
been appointed to *tteoeed htm in tho Treas
ury Department. 

on Morris  Island without crossing the bar,  
while another steamer esoorte the Star  of the 
W es t  to Ft .  Sumter.  

f t  is  eaid Hen.  Wm. O. Butler  of  Ky. goe* 
into the War Department,  l ie  ia regarded 
by Kentuckians here as a  decided Southern 
man. and public opinion ia wavering a* to 
tbe President 's  p<>hcy.  

TheTimeh'  c >i respondent,  referring to the 
diff iculty between Scott  and Toombs,  cays 
during the conversation Scott  made some 
severe remark,  and soon the l ie  wan givi-n,  
when l»-?n.  Scott  ro*e to resent  i t  but  Sen
ator Uwinn interfered and parted tbem. I t  i t  
rumored that bo*ttle notes bftve paiaed be
tween them. 

ocous.—Tbe sudden charges of oor 
cl imate are sources of Pulmonary,  Bronchial  

Ar»ei tu l  THUm. tud Asthmatic affections.  Lxperience hav-
NFCW YORK Jan 11 proved tbat  simple remedies often act  

A *Hl. |  dl .P»tct .  lbs l ler . l 'd ,  m'r .  •»<> °""° i n l v  n  i n , 'h C , !":  
0rl6«nTj.n.  H«b. .11 Ibe fort if iMti . . .  I '»  'J*;0"*'  , h < >» J  "  
n,» now i„ po.«,-«i»n of Louisiana Iraop. .  i  o n" h»'1  t 0  "B»O«N 'S  t .oNCm.t  l«o.  
The U S.  A!«0»1 ut  B.lon Roa*.  in com- I ?""• or t  "IJ-
inarid of Major l lankius and two companies,  
refused to surrender.  This morniug the AT -

I 'arr iah W D 
PoywrBC W 

R >binaon Mr 
BockwalU--M 

H'.cvfo I> A 
fperry Juuti  
f i ieur l i"tH » 

». H'urjf  
fei t-wdri  « '  11 
f i t i  varu Or.ver C 
fc-we- i^y Jaa 
t -w.ft  lbua 

Hterl isg Reb' t  
Turner Jaa 

Turner Dr "rt  iu  
2 

Wurehiaa* David 
V«'. , rk*y 8aui  S 
^Vjihamaon Jo* 
"VV n Iker 9 
W m ums Ly«ander 

"U » '  t  J  aa C 
iVro.ua culi iag l*r  lMkre miii  picaoe aaj4  oAv*r-

t i .cd.  
B. MCALLISTER, KM, 

J«ta«ry IS,  1M1. 

Roll!  Ntkon 

Smith Simeon 
Sinttb T l i  

A It  
AUltlh <i lT|JO 
Hinith VV l i  i  Co 
Sc' t ' .b--rn Jubn W 
"r.h;  ot ter  J»c.»b 
tsuiksrel l  Joha II  

Teaho i ietry 

Vanderkar A L 
Woudii  J  it  bu R 
VVt'*t  l ie  try 
W< JC, W J  I  
*V Cbaa L 

Z bula 
Wiu-aius W B 

Th*following AKF.K8 . ,  ar» 
•  •W BTTLB and HkCKST lMF0RtA110ir*t  4  

Plain and Fancy Bilks.  

Foulard Bllki 

Crepe de Begef 

Foil de Chevere, 

BroeH* Wmt*2* Anglais, 

Balzorinee' 

Bareged Flounced Robes, 

Organdie Kobe* 

Mohair de Chenej . 

1-4 Black BaregM, 

French Printed Jaccnetts. 

100 pea Printed Lawce at 10 & IZe 

100 pieces Chally De Laines—new 
style—at 12 1-2 cte; 

fal l  •wortmcnt 
h i  Ai 'Lis.  

of  al l  kind* of 

NEW 

J 

Fram Kt i« t im«ia<l.  
R ICHMOVI) ,  Va. ,  Jan.  11.  

A joint  reBolotion from th«j House relat ive 
to the preserving of the status quo was re-

A Uroadkldr from ••Old I  r*i t  * i  <t e»."  

A patriot ic let ter  fr< mCommodore ( , 'harles 
Stewart ,  addressed to tbe officer* of  the An-

*lerM>n meeting in Philadelphia,  appears in 
the It  r juirer  Saturday morning.  In thi* let
ter  the venprable Coin«j«>d' ire sayn :  

For more than sixiy yeurH of national  aer-
wice und^r tbe union of these States,  I  bave 
t ield i t  *a a.muxim, that  tbe honor of an offi
cer  in bis  country '* service pledged hh fidel* 

-  §tv to bia conft i iut iouai  oath,  tvgeth ar  with 
| ) i* entire obedi.  neo to al l  laws passed by 
Uongress,  or  orders issued by proper author-  j o*ived by the Senate to day a  aubsti tutc was 
| ty in conformity with the Consti tutum under o£T red,  asking of the President  an assurance 
iwbieh be serves;  a« t ' so tbe exercise of a  j  of tbe absolute statu quo for s i i ty days,  un-
0 )und discret ion and deliberate iudj* 'r«»r» J !<•«» *>•> repel  
pil l  CHSPS t»r  r« tbe securi ty of l ives and j This was adopted,  arid the subject  f inally 

- |>ryperty entroated to bis  c^re is  involved— referred to a  select  oommittee.  
| r ivnig.  at  tbe tame t ime,  due and deliberate j Tbe House,  after  a  hot  debate,  odopted on 
f  fi"e; ian,  before act io?,  upon any matter;  amendment t«.  tbe Cv>nvention bi l l ,  author! ' -
ipir ising wit l i in bis  c^nind,  which,  pcrehanee,  i  aing the opening <»f pulls  at  tho t ime of cleo-

„. js ight  be circumscribed t»v mternatioriul  law, 1  t ion f-»r delegates to take the serine of voters 
i©r by tbe hon>>r or  interesu of bis  Country,  whether anv action of { 'onventton relat ive to 

As an important  nation,  wcnh?>u!d be«r tn j  the Federal  Union shall  be submitted to the 
fnind that ,  through the imperfemion of bu* 

'  fnan nature,  no combination,  eve • of  the 
fnoft  prof jund and virtuous nindjo,  ean ar
r ive at  perfection;  and that  al l  diff icult ies 
»n I dangers ennoot in a  firnt  cs»ay i t .  f  i rm-
|ng a code for  the perpetuity and slabii i ty of 

people for r«t>iAo«ttos or fejcotfoti ,  by oyes 
77, ney* 62. 

I l l tei l  from (l iarlf tkion.  

CUAHLKSTON, Jan,  11^ 
A f r lrnt^ dlirpatcb to the Courier  situ t f  a t  

ft  bond of fraternal  brotherhood and union,;  the Federal  t ro- .f* have abandoned al l  th (< 
be foresesen an 1 j n>vid';d f rin so exrpn^ive fort^ in Prnsaoola Imrbor, escept Fort Piok-
» oommunttyof powcr«j  and our own unfor-  j  en*,  where tbey ur* concentrated,  and thut  
luautrt  e*perience may teach us in futore!  300 men have left  Mobile to aurpriae Fort  
tbat no compromise wil l  ever prgve to be a Pickens.  
Oorreoiive for  wrongs done or  mediated.  j l l -nry W. Connor,  a member of the South 

My voice is ,  mii . l iorts  for  tbe redress of  < Carolina Convention,  died tbia evening.  He 
juat grievanoo*, bst not OMk fftflifttgt- waa a barker, doing btttiaM* s4 Charleston 
aory oooo.  aud Now Orleans.  

senal  was surrounded by GOO State troop*,  
and a parlev wae held between (Governor 
Moore arid M.>j >r Hawkins,  which f inally re
sulted in the vurreudt-r  of  the garrison at  11 
o 'elock to day.  Theie was no opposit ion io 
taking the other fori*.  

The Crusader has not  entered the Miaeit* 
aippi .  Tbe excitement continue* very great .  

f rom rtorida.  

TALLEDASKB ,  Jan.  11.  
The Florid* State Convention passed th* 

ordinance of *eoe**too,  yeaterdaj ,  bj  s  rot* 
of 62 to 7.  * * 

- . — r• ' 
Kcuiird ')  Kpeet  l i .  

Oa Saturday i l r .  Seward'* proposed 

apecch at tracted evetybody to tbe Senats 

Chamber.  The following is  tbe botch tbe 

telegraph make* of i t :  

Mr.  Seward said.  Congress f« tssembled 
this  winter  in the pres uioo of darangenu-ot  
of  business,  and in tbe disturbance of pub-
1 io as well  an private oredit ,  and in the faoe j 
of seditious combinations to overthrow tbe i 
Union.  The Union is  nut  more tho body j 
than l iberty i* the soal  of the nation.  l ie  !  
avowed bin adherence to tho Union, and it* j 
integrity in all it* party; with my friends, j 
with niy party,  with my State,  with my coun- j 
t ry,  or  w i tbout ei ther,  n:i  they may deter- '  
mine;  in every event,  whether of pesce or!  
war;  with every consequence of honor ordia-!  
honor, life or death. J 

After saying tbe Union cannot be aaved \ 
by mutual  recrimination or  tbe oontiouanoe 
of debnt.» on tbe consti tut ional  p >wer of  
Congress over Slavery n the Terri toriea,  or  
diacufft ing the r ight  uf the Federal  (govern
ment to coerce seeding States into obe
dience,  I  e  suid if  this  Union is  to go on tbe 
lat ter  question wil l  give way to a more prac
t ical  one:  whether many seceding Mates (  

have a right  to coerce the remaining 
bers to acqoiesoe iu dissolution, llo op- j 
pmed civil  war;  did not  know what tbe i 
Union wouid be worth if preserved by tbe j 
aword,  yet  said be did not  agree with those 1  

who d'Viro to avert  th • calamity,  who advise!  
conventional  or  unopp'^ ul  separation,  or  
what they call  a  reconstruction of the Union.  
The Union can be dis*-<lved,  not  by seoes- j 
s ion,  but  by the voluntary consent  of  tbo ; 
people of the United Sfates.  Congress ought 
Dot to remain impasoive ;  i t  ought,  if  i t  can,  
to redress any reul  grierunceaof tho offended , 
Mates, and then ought to supply tbe Prcsi- j 
i fapt  with al l  means nroeisary to preserve ; 
the Union in ful l  exhibit ion and disoreot  ex- |  
ercise of bia authori ty. ,  l ievon i  this ,  with j 
proper act ivi ty OQ the part  of  tbe Executive,  \ 
tho responsibil i ty of  f^ing the Union be- j 
longs to the people ao 1 tbey arc abundantly j 
coup :toi . t  to difobarg i t .  

l ieurgued at  length on tbe advantages of  
the Uuion and the eff 'e  us  of disunion,  from j 
a l l  poiots  of view. W.iut  is  tbe ground of 
diacontsntF I t  is  tbat  tho disuoionists  did I 

I rr i tat ion of tbe Throat  be ever so sl ight ,  as  
by this  precaution a more serious at tack may 
be etk 'ctusl ly warded off .  Ptnuc STEAKE** 
and SINGERS will  f ind thern effectual  for  clear
ing and sircogihwmug voiuo. ad
vert isement.  

NEW ADVEHTISBIES'TS. 

Keokuk, FL Des Moines and Miuo 

KAILKOAD. 
Open to Ottumwa, 76BKilM. 

V I I A ! \( ;I :  or  r im:.  

One Train each way Daily.  

ON and after  MOMMY, JAN. HlbMftl ,  
and unti l  further nu' ico,  enr  dally trnlai  

wit i  ran «aeh w«y (Stuidaj  H exc< piet i)  a* iuUwws ;  

M A I L  TRAIN. 

WJ11 leave KEOKUK at  i t :oo a-  m.,  arriving 
at  OTTl Vi WA, at  6:01) p .  IU. 

Will  leave 0T1TMWA at  I tsOOaa.  m.,  and 
Arrive at  KKOKI K at  6*00 p.  m. 

•^gL.P*s*engvrs taking the MsilTre. in fr»w Keo
kuk at  11.00 a .  m. make sure eonitpeli t ina with 
Stu^To t  >r I t iOyvil le ,  <.»pkaiovfu,  i>es Al«nitrs ,  Ae 
'MI €• II  '* l (Hi:TN.atlow a* the 

lownl,  may be hud at  ihe Ufljcc for  ai l  voiDta 
in .Middle,  W«;rt tern and Suuthert i  l t -wa,  Kanaas,  
Net ra^kn,  Ac. ,  do.  

•« ic :«i . i :T i i i ' r ici :—At tbe i>ep»t,  toot  of  
Jobn^un >-1 ' - t .  UEO. WILLI AA1S, Ja .  

Jan.  12.  ' ( i l -dAw Suporiutiodi-nt .  

OgO. 0 .  ANDERSON. Al.EX. BAJtCLAY. 

[ESTABLISHKt) IN bl5.]  

BOOKt,  KEW BOOKS. 
ACK IN THK KOHKCArr ' iUS, 

'mmin' .* t 'uj-uiar  
Miti t i i ib- .r* 'b t ; — r  t-r ,  
i t ic  1 'r iuCtf 'B Ball ,  
If tmisia.  
Cft*b> 'a  American Lawyer^ 
The Witvhta ut  Ywfk,  
Wuoda &t*d Wateri ,  
Bi  Furedia,  
Aui i  i»rs:e asscrtmcst  of  
dmeailc Hooka.  

Juat  received at  
IMitlKIi ,  BJtOWKEI.L ACO.'S 

ClfV UtKiE >TuB», 
Dec 19-4 No. 62 iMaiB-at .  

KOOTN AIMD SIIOI S.  

SA. ©tKK and W. H. l iAi.HETT having 
•  formed a partnertbi}> in the buatneaa 

would atk a «liar« of tbe public (<ai  touf ge and a 
continuance ot  thi :  old custom ol  the houae.  

VV'o h . ivc oo nc iu Jed lhai . in ibene hard t iuiea i t  if  
n« dit igrac ' to work,  and »<»th b« in^ practical  Work
men, we wil l  devuti  oura> lvt-e l i t  <hc manufacture 
of custom woik,  thufe guaiauiei inp g^od f i t* and 
h . iu-Rt workojai iahij) ,  a» i l  ia sur  inureat  to make 
bi ' t j .  

W e  shall  keep constantly en hand a well  aeleefc-
ad stcckof Kaatern work,  which wil l  be eold very 
low. bUKE 4 l i  \KKKll .  

Get23i  

B A N K n t l  H I I I J I E  i f  

Geo. C. Anderson & Co. 
V 11A V !•;  T i l  1S DAY A I 'M 11' lKL) A- A l 'ART-
a.  IU tl i t> 4l4Ut>llJg ALIX . t l4l JCtAI (  
(who has beau cny iulr  lur sbe l«Ht s ix years) .  
I  be b i t incs will  h reuftur  be conducted uuder the 
firm and style ©f 

UI.O. (! .  AltDIIKRON «t CO* 
Being one of the oldest  Hanking Houses (ff  not  

the oldec ) in  lows,  th>; iu w firm R.-l ici ta  a  contin-
u.tn '-e of  former patronage ->o l iboral ly e»tended 
to t l ,om. 

They wil l  n.ake Collset ions and lemit—loss Ex
change—«n the day of psywnt,  free of charge.  

Their  references arc at  formeti jr  -bjf  in* 
partner,  via :  

KtriRKNCBi: 
Winglow, Tianur i, Co.,  Hanker*,  Ifew-York. 
l 'ark Bank N. V. 
1 dward W.Clark A Co.,  Philadelphia,  
t  iapp,-Fu;lvr  & i irownc,  isat ikstsj  JiostoQ. ,  
lt t i«e»ird l taokini;Corujiany,  ** 
l tortmuii ' i  AUcIjkkc,  Ch;c;igo.  
Marine l i . iuki  ** 
Farmers,  L>;poait  Bank,  Pit t»bargh.  -
Mechanice 'Hauk,  ** 
Kramer k Kahm, Banki-ra,  "  
tl i lmure X l i rothert  u,  Bankers,Cincinnati^ 
A.I ' .  Hiint  A< o. ,  I tunkfr ." ,  Louisvil le ,  
M»!i!  Suviuga InHUatton,  St .  Louis,  Mo. 

Keokuk ,  Jan.  1,  '63.  UKO. C. AMDJ£Ka®lf* 
jaul'60 

*k«ci l l ts islc Nmiif  Bassi  fr«« s |  
( ' lawrKe. 

' I^PO^K wiahing to purchase Sh> at  Muaic fur  a  
I  boui> 1 v ' luine,  can have ibe binding done free 

of c ' t .Hrg. '  i t  ib  y wil l  purchose Muaic to the 
amount of $5 or m<<re.  

i ' i rat  cia** Pianos and Mtlodeocs for  sale at  
birgtina.  J .  D. PATRICK, 7 'J  Main-st . ,  

j t tn4d Agent for  t iate City Muair  8tor«» 

Nsw HaekS. 

E.N'CYCLOPKDIA ef Hehgiouc Knowledge.  
M li  With Ueo«r» phitf j" .  

Uouid brown's(iraiumar of English Grammar.]  
do (Ir immtr Improved,  
do Viral  Lit ter  ol  Engluk t irumtpaf.  

Aafeirewa'  Latin-Kn^liah Lexieon.  
Crt tU ndun's  CeuuliQg i lou^e Edit ion of Baek-

keepin^-
6{>i:  ia  4  Surrenes '  French Dictionary.  
Biauk L>r*li<,  N< tea.  4c.  
beetiunal  Mupa of Iowa, I l l inoisand Miasomri.  

tor  halo bj  
M. W. WESTCOTT, 

dteU-d Mam ct  near 4th.  

WOODS WATKBI; A N D  
OB, 

THE SARANACS AND RACKET. 
BY ALFRBD B. STBKIT: 

WITH Map of Koufe,  and Nine I l laatrat ioBS 
on Wood; Photo#'anbed trom the Oriff inat  

i^rawiuga.  l  vol . ,  olotb, i i»>0 pagef.  Price 
Jui t  receive.)  a t  

IHiDEN, VKOWMELL ACO.'B 
Civv BOOB bvuaa,  

Kovlfcl  No 6tMala-st  

^Dtaawtuil  wsa.  
r M l l E  c o  p a r t n e r s h i p  h e r e t o f o r e  e x i s t i n g  b e t w e a s  
I  Kdwards A McAiIi»ter ,  aa AttornejB at  Law, s  

this  day duaolvid by tnatual  o> n>*ent 
WM. EDWAHDS. 
KICKAUD WI ALLISTEE. 

Dee 11 18#0"jnnl '6l-d 

VCUT 10 NEW AMEHICAN 
Jmt received at  

Xogstbsr  with a  

Domestic Goods, 
In wbi -h we fhail  uficrgrrft l  indue Bit-die.  Asms# 
of  our  f i rm rendot  in  New V»irk  we *hmi  eon' iMt* 
ts  ra»a*»a winy ihm . 

* • >:m 

CARPETSf 
Is  this  Department can always be foundtb* ls*4» 

ing *tvl^ ot  
AXMl'NSTEK VELVETS, 

TAi 'EaXK Y Bil l  8SELL8, 
I tdPBHI ATHHEB PLY, 

PAT F.N 1 1 'APKSTI \  I  S i r  R  A i m ,  
COTTON W A l i! '  INOHAI.NB, 

VENKi' l  AN> Jk  i i |»i i ' iA  
KU«S, l»Hi <i(»EJV, 

FLOOK OILCLOTH, 
And al l  kinds of 
Cl 'HTA IN tiOODS.UH.T CVMNICitl ,  

41. ,  AC.,  At,  
Ouraystamia 

OXE PRICE OIVLY1 
AND NO »«TlATtO?l.  

T E R M S  C  A y  H .  '  
W« SIMSl ie  u«i  exception* la  ibt i*wt*f 
_0ctl6-d _ DC UK! E A CO* 

"DID YOU EVER r 
A Stereoscope ai id Twelve Views 

FOR 35 CENTS 1 

A Stereoscope and 24 Views for 

60 CENTS! 
Call  B>«lxsmi«s t l>sn ut  

OftDEff,  BBOWNBLL AC0.*8 

Cut BOOKSTOBS, 

CN^NNl §J Wain s t .  

WHOLESALE* KETA1L MEALI ES IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
L e a t  h o r  a n d  b i n d i n g s ,  

NO. IS8 MAIN-ST.,KEOKUK, IOWA, 
Ala now receiving a large and well  selected sUx&ftf  

BOOTS, SHOES, 
K ,fc A T  H  I O  K  ,  F I K D I N O I ,  

And PIBlUrcrl ,  f lair ,  
Which tbey offer  to their  numerous fr iends andth* 

public 
A*r i .ou i ' i t  •  ics .  

"CYCLOPEDIA, 

aovlfcd 

,BHOWNELL t, CO.'8 
,CiTT BOOXST IBB, 

62 Maiu at .  
I ' K A L t n  p t ; / t i  i t i ; s .  

E havu ju~t r ioeiv««l f r  -iu New Y<*rk 2  caaks 
of pual<ed Dried Pc&ohes,  I  r  sale at  our 

store,  No. 88 Main-st .  
n»v24d KBLLO JG *  BTROS. 

(  ASH I*AID 
? COTTON KAU8 by 

W. U.AUSTIN A I 0 ,  
novSdAw 118 Ma^n-st .  

SlCELEa.—Agoodart icle of  Sieklea for sale ij 
f l .W. AU.TUCEJUl.  

w: 

b 

L.ltatsa '* Cinttera ard Ktd Baott* 
MIS^KS' t i  AI !  E ITS A N D lv ID BOOTS, 

Ladlca '  Klal  akd Norocco ^Uppera,  
MISSES' KID AND AIOKOCCO SLIPPERS, 

MM ktndu oj Ladies' ,  Mustt '  and Genl ' t  Pegged IFori  
ALWAVB 05 BAKl>. 

Oak and Sled Sole-leather, 
HAKNKHH ISK1 i t 'll NO, BKIDLK ANI) COLLAR 

MOKOCCO.-^,  LLM:VGH, UINDLNUD, 

AWN A LI.  MANS or  
iVP i:  i t  « • :  A T II  B I t  

COHSTAHTLV ON BAKD. 

FRENCH AND t i E K V . A N  KIP A CALF SKIM 
AL*O,£HOT.'  FINDII 'KS. ,  Laat irgn, LIAL-

luous ,Uum Cloth .  LUC.P, liUckn g ,  4 

PlBSterers^ l lulr  Aiwafs osi  Ha>|« 
KEMEMDER THE PLACE, 

13U Tlaln-»t».  Oppobltc i- :aiea l loi iss< 
Oc : . (StdAw KVA^LS A ITIDLKMAN. 

A > IW HOOK IOM l l l l lJIKlipT" 
^11K KANOAKoO li l /N IE'»> ;  < r ,  Al>v*ntuu*8'  

MIL LK 'hu:  l iy ANN*.-  B>w:r.au f  uuthofof 
"THE Castawaya / '  "The YOUNG Exi le*,"  Ao. 

For sale at 
0UDK3, BttOWNELL A GO'S, 

r j i i ,  
A li  


